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Does a General Banking Business.
W. JENNINGS, M. D. SWARTB.

President. Cashier

Tj. BRADIEY,
/1 < r 1I ; I\u25a0. 1 V

(comer of Main ami Muncy Sts.
LAFOKTE, PA.

Flavin# opened an office at 1 32S Arcli
St.. Philadelphia, 1 shall still continue to
practice in the several Courts of Sullivan

< 'imnty.» When not in my office personally
a com pet ?nt person will lie found in
charge thereof. Bonds of various kinds
furnished.

"112 RANCIS W. METLERTT
'

Attorney-at-liaw.

_ffice in Keeler's Block.

LATORT F, Sullivan County, PA.

Rush J. Thomson, Albert F. Heess,
1871. 1902.

JHOMSON & HEESS,
LAWYERS,

DUSIIOUK, PENNA.
Long Distance Telephone.
January 1, 190M.

J. & F. H. INGHAM,

ATTOKNKYS-AT-l.AW,

Legal bus'noss attended to
in tiiis and adjoining ooui tiea

_AFORTE. p A

£ J. Mullen,
Attorn oy-at-Law.

LAPORTE, PA.

OFFICE 1H COUNTY BtIILDIRO

NKAncornr buubk.

j. HTCHONIN"
iflonSßY-AT UK,

NOTARY PUBLIC.

OFFI'"* Tl

PPBHOKR.

Q~J. MOLYNEAUX, D.D.S.
'

Graduate Univorsitylot Pennsylvania.

NEW ALBANY, TA.

At. l.opez, PH., Wednesday and Thursday
each week.

LAPORTE HOTEL.
W, GALLAOHEK, Prop.

Newly erected. Opposite Court

House square. Steam heat, bath rooms,

hot and cold water, reading and pooi

room,and harber shop; also good stabling

and livery,

112 J. KEELER.
I . Justice-of-the Peace.

Ofllcein room over stor.\ LAPORTE, PA.

Special attention given to collections.
Ail matters left to the care of this otlice
will be promptly attended to.

M. Brink 's
New Albany, Pa.
100 lbs. new corn meal, 1.1 5

cracked corn, 1.1-j
" whole corn, 1.15

Same per ton 22 00

50 and 100 bushel lots, Oats, .-41
100 coarse bran, 115

Same per ton, '22.00

Corn,oats and barley chop 1 30

Same per ton 25 00

100 lbs oyster shells, 50

100 lbs flour middlings 1.50
100 lbs low grade flour 1.00

Chicken wheat 125

100 lbs new process Oil meal 1 65

Scliumackers Patent 1 70
Lest Spring Wheat 1.70
Luxury '\u25a0?j"
Morning Glory 1 00

Our own, a blended Hour 1 55
Extra, a pastry flour 1 :> >o
Lump rock salt 75
140 lbs common flue salt 50

Buckwheat grain wanted.
Veal calves and dressed poultry

wanted every Wednesday.

M. BRINK.

FREE! FREE!
A Housewife's
Delight,

A NICELY ARRANGED
TABLE.

Buy your goods of us
unci get a set of this

Hand Painted
China Free!
ASK FOR COUPONS.

AT

Buschhausen'
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} Loc ar ami Persona] Event 11
[ Tersely Told. J

! !
Born, a son io Mr. and .Mrs. Scott

|Stafford, on Sunday, January 15.

Miss Hannah MeOarty of William-
sport, is visiting her parents here.

Monroe Speary of Nonlmont, was
in town Wednesday.

Mr. Frank McDermott of Buffalo,
is visiting at the home of his uncle,
Mr. Thomas Sheean.

]\lrs. E. M.. Dunham is visiting
her niece, Mrs. J. W. Pierson, at
Bloomtield, N. J.

The Laporte Tannery has closed
temporarily on account of scarcity
of hides.

Mr. John Flynn, superintendent
for the Klk Tanniny Co., is suffering
from an attack of quinsey.

Mr. Scott Weiland has been ap-
pointed postmaster at Nordmont,
liis brother, A. I'. Wieland, the

former postmaster having moved to

Say re.
Prof. J. E. Reese Killgore of T>u-

shore, has been appointed County

Superintendent of Schools of Sulli-

van county to fill the unexpired
term ofSupt. M. 11. Black, who re-

cently resigned to take charge of a
rural free delivery route at Forks-

ville.
There are several cases of measles

in the second ward, and among the
little sufferers are the children of

William Kennedy and five children
in the home of Daniel McCarty.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lauerof Idaho,
are visiting the former's mother,
Mrs. M. ('. Lauer at this place. Mr.
l-auer, who is operating an ore mine
in the far west has prospects for a
very successful career in the mining
industry.

The stage route between Forks
viile and I)i:shore has been suspend
ed and Rural Free Delivery substi-
tuted. This will be a great conven-
ience to people along the linos, as
thcir mail will now be brought t<>
their houses. Postmasters Hannon
and Scher will have something add-
ed to their labors, and Postmaster
Hannon something to his profits.
The western part of the county with

its R. F. D. routes, and telephone
lines, is right in town. Real estate
ought to rise in value, and proba-
bly will.

\Y. B. Ritter, station agent at this
place was taken very ill last Thurs-
day night and does not seem to im-
prove very rapidly. Being a suff-
erer with heart trouble, it is thought
that his present illness was brought
on exertion while perform-
ing his duties at th \u25a0 station. Mr. '
Sam Hitter of Muncy Valley is fill-
ing his father's place at the station, j

Mrs. Harry Mutchler of Xord- !
inont, was taken very ill while visi- j
ting relatives in Danville, last week. I
She caught a very severe cold which j
developed into a serious case of asth-1
ma and for a time her condition was-1
critical, but at last reports she was i
somewhat improved.

A sleigh load of jolly women from '
Bern ice and Mildred passed through
Laporte, Wednesday of last week, I
on their way to Sonestown, where j
they tendered Mr. and Mrs. Basley
of the Magargle hotel, a very enjoy- j
able surprise. The party consisted 1
of Mrs. Frank Meyer, Mrs. Claud <

Transue, Mrs, George Forest, Mrs. i
Joseph Ilelsman, Mrs. P.L, Merith-1
ew, Mrs.Charles Pflaura, Mrs.Frank j
Allen, Mrs. Lee Johnson, Mrs. Wal-

ter Wheatley, Mrs. Harris Collins. ;

Wiilliam T. Mason, a lawyer aud

his family, consisting of wife and j
two children, Ellen, four years old, i
and Marion, six months, with a ser-
vant, Annie Wells, losl their lives I
in a fire which partly destroyed the .

brown stone building occupied by ,
them in New York city.

The thirty-ninth annual State En-1
campment of the Grand Army of i
the Republic will be held at Read-

ing, June 7, 8. and 9. The veterans

of that city will leave nothing un-
done to make the soldiers welcome

and the gathering a success. The i
: encampment was held there twenty- I
five years ago.

Notwithstanding recent denials of
the rumor that the S. & N. Y. rail-;
road would extend its line from

Grays Run to Newberry Junction,
surveyors have commenced work on
the proposed extension. The object
of the extension is to have the road

connect with the New York Cen-
tral.

' I (i-i'iii i'"i 'fw\v sources of"m .ft

r'Vi liU' I'IISdi vi'loi , tip C.n-I \u25a0 ;it

; Legislation r« commend by the State

jDepartment <if Health will lie in-
| iroduci'd nt this .session (if the Leg-.
! islalure levying ;i tax on all dogH
!in the Shire. The number of dogs'

j within the State is estimated :i: ">OO,-1
000. and the proceeds of a $2 tax j
would amount to upward of SI,OOO,- i
000, and it tis proposed to divide
this tax' between the State and the
locality, giving half to each.

The Sunday School of the Evan-
gelical church atSonestown will hold
a supper and festival pn Saturday,

January 21, beginning al ?) p. m.,
for benefit of church. There will be
chicken and waffle, and a cooked
supper; also Ice cream, cake, pie,
sandwiches, boxes and confectiona-
ry; also music and entertainment.
The public'isM'ordially invited to at-
tend. store
room recently vacated £by C. A.
Starr.

Ilenry Gower of Unityville, was
taken tojthe Williamsport
on Tuesday in a very serious condi-
tion, after, having his right hand
badly lacerated on a rip saw at a
shingle mill. £llis condition i-. very
critical, as he lost ,a large quantity
of blood.

xne uniform Democratic view of tbe
postelection stir for tariff tinkering i*

expressed by the New York Times:
"All over the country we have th«

curious spectacle of the successful par-
ty concentrating its attention with
great earnestness on the single Ques-
tion of how far and how fast it can go

toward adopting the policy of the op-

position."
This statement would possess more

interest If it possessed more truth.
Proof of the assertion that the Repub-
lican party is about to adopt as it*
own the Identical policy which carried
its opponents down to the worst defeat
ever experienced by them is far from

being so abundant or .so palpable as the
Times would make it appear. Proof of
this intention Is not to be found in th«
agitation that has been fomented sin<*

tbe election by a few ambitious Repub-

lican politicians and a few restless edi-
tors of Republican newspapers. The
voice of these is not the voice of the

people. There Is no evidence whatever
that the great producing interests, the
business interests, the agricultural in-
terests, the wage earning interests, ar«
clamoring for tariff tinkering.

The New York Times and its breth-
ren of tl;e free trade Democratic press
are mistaken in supposing that the Re-
publican party since the election has
pit ked out of the gutter of defeat the
torn, soiled mantle of its whilom ad-
versary and has decided to wear the
rotten rag of "tariff reform" as its
chosen costume. No. The Republican
party has not stolon the Democratic
thunder and has uo intention of steal-
ing it. It is a bad sort of thunder, and
the country has just said so. What the
country wants to hear for another four
years is the pleasing rumble of moving

wheels and cogs, the cheerful hum of
industry, the pleasant stir and buzz of
prosperity. That kind of thunder tho

| Republican party already has iu abun-
< dance; that kind the country likes best.
| The Democratic thunder is of the
i wrong kind. Nobody will steal it. No-

j body wants it.

NO REVISION WANTED.

Maine's Interest I» In Ilavlnff the
Turin Let Alone.

j "On the whole," said Representative
j Llewellyn Powers of the Fourth Maine

J congressional district, "I think it will
: be better for Maine and Maine inter-

ests to let the tariff alone. Our statu

stands on the borders of Canada and
New Brunswick, and without a protec-

j live tariff all kinds of industrial devet-
| opmeut would suffer greatly from Ca-
| ilndian competition. As the law stands
i today our Industries are guarded fully

] and amply. Our farmers ar« safe-
| guarded from Canadian competition by

I having moderate duties on nearly cv-

I cry article they raise. Our lumber and
: pulp and paper interests lire protected,
j and in all history Maine has not been

I so thoroughly preserved from outside
I competition as it is today. And we are

I feeling the impulse of this protection

I in all parts of the state.
| Maine was never so prosperous as it
is today. Lust year one farmer iu
Aroostook who had been offering to

jsell his farm for $35,000 harvested and
! sold worth of potatoes from
the Ofty-live acres he had under culti-

I vntiou, which sum, after deducting the

I cost of growing and harvesting the
crop and paying taxes and insurance

jand the entire expense of conducting

| the farm, left a net profit of more than
u.r> per cent on tii« asking price of his
holdings. This is not a solitary case.
The county is full of slmilnr instances.
All Maine, in fact, is teeming with
wealth. Our population and our valua-
tion are gatning by bounds, and so long

as the existing tariff rates arc enforced
we shall be swimming in riches."

Mr. Powers knows Aroostook thor-
\u25a0j ou-lilyand knows what is good for the
t people. In return the voters of Aroos-

! took are aware of Mr. Powers' senti-
ments and continue to stand by him
with incre.'.siug majorities every time
he comes up for election. Hence when

! we view the t.iriffquestion in any light

. | it would seem that no revision at all
j will be the best for Maine.?Bangor
Kftwa

The ladles of he 12 < * iur.?;i o'
Litpiirie, wili ui^' 1 m <»\ster MII»P<
HI ih«- home <<f Mi J. t' I'< uoingt i
at Nordmont, Fridtty evening. Sleds
will he in waiting at T. J. KieVrs'.
First loud will leave about "> p. m.

QOUBT PftOOL VMATION.
WKFKBAH, HON. ('HAS. K. TRRKY President

Judge. 1r.nionil>]? -s John I>. Ita'M-r nixt 'JuroN
Mejer .V-\u25a0-<K-iut*\u25a0 .ludKcu of|tlit' Com i*.ol Oy t'r aim
Terminer ;iuM Cenural Jail Delivery, Quiuter
Sessions of the Heare. Orphans' Court una Com
mon Pleas fortlv County of Sullivan, have i=suecj
their jireeept, hearing date the ihiy of Dec.
lUM. to n\i' ilireeted, for holiiing the Severn
courts in the llonte.'h of lAportc. on Monday the
27 day I'cl/y of ! lOS, ato'clock p. m.

Therefore,tioti< e is hereby given to the Coroner,
Justices of the Pence and Constahles within tin
county, that they be then and there In their prop-
er person at J o'clock p. m.of said day. with their
rolls, records, inquisitions examinations and
other remeinberai'.ees to those tilings to which
their offices appertain to be done. And to those
who are liound b> their recognizance to prosecute
against prisoners who are or shall be in the jailof
the said county of Sullivan, are hereby notified to
be then and there to prosecute against them as
willbe lust.

FRANK W. HPCK, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Oflice, I-aporte, Pa. .Jan. 17. 19»5,

Trial List, February Term 1005.
Return Day, Feb. 27, at 2 o'clock p. m.

1 .Tames Jordan vs Howard Lyon, doinj.'
business as the Lyon Lumber Co, Xo.4'.i
Feb. term 1902. Deft, appeal. Plea, lion

assumpsit. Bradley. | Mullen.

2 Lawrence 1' Finan vs Tlios. Caddeti
No. 42. Feb. term, 1903, Trespass

I'lea, not guilty.
Crotiin. ' | Walsli.

3 William L. Woodruff vs Walter 15.
(Linton, No. f>S May term, 1903. Assump-
sit. Plea?nou assumpsit. Mullen. |
Mercur.

4 Caroline 15 Lyon executrix ol E<l-
- Lvon, deed vs Hannah Preitmeier
and George Breitnieier. No. 27. Sept. T.
1903. Ejectment. Plea?not guilty.
Millen. | Bradley.

5 Josepli Fisher vs Harriet N. Stein-
back, Kilev Steinback. No. 4. Dec. term,
1603. Ejectment. P!ea ?not guilty.
Ames, j Mullen.

fi William Remsnyder and Hannah
Reinsnyder vs .1. T. Bradley. No. 1 Sep-
tember term, 1904. Lett, appeal. Plea,
lion assumpsit payment with leave etc.

Bradley. | Mullen.

7 Moses Lewis vs Miriam Lewis, No.
I, Sept. term, 1904. Issue.
Meylerl. I Ingham.

8 F. C. Schanabacher vs tlie Town-
ship ol For s, No. 5, S?pt. i'. 1904. Tres-
pass. Plea not guilty.
Meylert. | Mullen.

Titos. E. KF.NNEHY, Proth'y.

For sale, a quantity of good hay.
A. E. Tripp.

Notice.
I hereby announce myself as a

candidate for the nomination for
the office of Supervisor, subject to

the will of the taxpayers of Laporte
township.

GEORGE KARGE, Ringdale.

Wanted.?Teams to haul chemical

wood by tbe cord.
A. E. TRIPP.

The Snllivan county Agricultural
Society will meet to hold their annn|
al meeting in 11 JO High School build-
ing at Forksville, Pa., on Saturday,
February 11th, 1905, fit 10 o'clock A.

M. A full attendance is desired.
WATSON PAWCKTT, Pres.

?ULYSSES BIRD. See'y.

AI'DITuR'S NOTICE.

In re Estate ol John C. Bogart,late ol

Davidson Township. Sullivan County,
Pennsylvania, deceased.

The Undersigned an auditor appointed
by the Orphans' Court of Sullivan Conn
t.y, to distribute the fund in the hands ol

11. P. Hall, odininistr itor of the estate ol

the above named decedent, an appears in
his final occount, to and among those leg-
ally entitled theretoi will attend to the
duties of his appointment at his office in
LaPorte Pa., on Thursday, F, bi nary 2.
1905, at ten o'clock a. in., whon and

where all barties interested are requested
eo present their claims or be forever be
debarred from coming in upon said fund.

F. W. Meylert, Auditor.

In He. Pe'ition ol Dr. C. F Wacken-
liuth Exr. of .John 11. Rothrock deed, to
be discharged.

At the December term of the Orphans'
Court ol Sullivan County the petition ol

Dr. C. F. Wacksnhuth was prete tiled,

setting forth that he had made a final
settlement and distribution ot the estate
of Dr. John 11. Rothrock decd'ws appears
of record; and praying to be discharged
by the Court; and thereupon the t'ourt
granted a rule to show cause why he
should not be discharged, returnable at

next term and ordered that noiice should
be given to all persons interested by pub
lication in one weekly newspaper for two

weeks prior to the first day ol February
term.

Dr. C. F. Wackenhuth, Executor.
Jan. 1, 1905.

WANTED.
Have you timber tra.t for
sale? Any kind, or
heavy, hard or soft 1 wish
to buy. When you write
give full particulars.

S. J. DRUMHELLER,
D.mielsviMe, Pa.

Transfer of License.
Notice : s hereby given that an appliea-

i tion for a transfer of license granted to J.
P. Gorge, ia basement of meat market ol

i A. L. Dyer'at Lopez, to room in building
of Lopez Real Estate Association in said

? place, and the same will be presented to

1 the Court ol Quarter Sessions 011 Monday
' Feb 27. 1904.

? Tlios. E. Kennedy, CI er.
i Cler's office, Laporte, P.i Jan. 17, "04.

Campbell "The Merchant'
SHUNK, PA.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED MY

FALL and WINTER STOCK of
CLOTHING.

Mens' Boys and Youths' SUITS and OVERCOATS.
SHOES for all; from the little tot to the old man. Also
the well known Watsontown Lumbermans Shoes.

Also RICH'S celebrated Woolen Goods. Always have

Up to date as well as Fresh

Groceries and Provisions.
Yours for Business,

A. E. CAMPBELL.

Extraordinary Showing
of Fall Suits.

for Men, Boys and Children
are now here for inspection.

Sl its in black clay and unfinished worsteds and Uiibets
Homespuns, trench and English Flannels, and Scotch
Goods.

Overo a!s in Genuine West of England Coverts.
Hundreds ol Exclusive Trouserings.

Boys and CbiiJrens' Suits in all the new fabrics and
makes.

Prices as well as variety are extraordinary. Ail new
nn ! up to date line of Gents Furnishings, Hats, Caps, etc.
AISO the only place in'town where you can grt the

"Walls Over" 51)oe.
J. W. CARROLL'S,

Hotel Carroll Block, DUSHORE, PA.

January Sale
Clothing at Big Reduction
In the newest Winter Fabrics.

Newest up-to-date n aterials offered at practical price
reductions.

DRESS GOODS: l.adie ' Blouse Jackets, tine wook n,
any color?special at $2 50 to $3.00.

Men's fine knit woolen Jackets, $2 75 to 3.50.

JACOB HERR,
DEALER IN

Clothing, Shoes and Ladies' Cloaks
LAPORTE,

GENERAL STORE

gd Baporte Tannery. ®

PULL AND COMPLETE STOCK ALWAYS FOUND HERE.

fust received a special purchase of' Riches" Flannels,
Lumbermens' Shiits and Drawers, Men's, Ladies' and

Childrcns' Mitts, Gloves and Hosiery.

There's Lots Here to Show You
From the City.

Fresh stock of Dry Goods and Notions, Boys and

Men's Hats and Caps, full line of Snagproof Shoes and
Rubbers, Ladies', Gents' and Children's Goodyear Rub-
bers Wood and Boys Shoes to suit all.

Our Usual Quality of Groceries and Provisions
are Equal to the BEST.

JAMES McFARLANE.


